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FIRE CROSS BURNSWATER TURNED

AT MEDFORD, MAY 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31ON ROXY ANNEIRRIGATIONLLOCA

WENT BACK TO

WORK INSTEAD

0FT0C0L0RAD0 Jugo Slav Tamburi cans Coming (o Chautauqua
Most Uniqua Muiicul Org anixlion of Ntiv Musician Feature Surprising Repcrtoiro Will

. PUjr on Varied Sixes of Native Tamburica
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The vision of local progressive ag

A fiery cross of Ktn'tiUH dimen-

sions and visible for miles burned on
the northern shoulder ot Roxy Ann
lixxt night from about 8:30 until after
ton o'clock. Numerous excited per-
sons jumped Into their nut on and
drove In the general direction of the
cross, thinking that It wits nltuuted

Burkank Man Says Tanlac
Actually Put , Him Back
On His Feet In Five Day's
Time.

riculturists has bwowe a reality. Af-

ter a ten year struggle for water on
the part of the progressive farmers
and after an equal period of op posi-
tion by the. less numerous reactionary
individuals the CO mile main canal of
the Medford irrigation district ts com

near the reservoir. Others took field
glasses and gated Intensely In an
easterly direction hoping to ascertainplete and Is carrying water for Us

full length. The canal makes It pos how the light wan produced. The
'majority of the latter persons declaresible to thoroughly irrigate the S700

acres of land included in the district

ST )

I:
that it was produced through the

and is carrying a head of water from lino of a large number of colored
fusees such as are used for railroad
warning signals.

Lake Creek to Central Point, follow
ing the contour of the foothills ou
both sides of the valley.

It is the general opinion of the
people who viewed the cross that it
was in some way connected with theThe final dry gaps in the canal

were filled with water yesterday. May Ku Klux Kin ii.
14 th. one day prior to the date pre

"It U very seldom I get enthused
over nyth:ng as much as I am over
Tanlac." said V. D. Grave. 1121

Ban Fernando Bids . Burbank, Cal., a
well-know- n transfer man.

"For five years I was in such a bad
fix I could scarcely oat a thing and
felt tired and sluggish all the time.
I was so nervous the least excite-
ment upset nie foor hours, and 1

never (tot a good night's sleep. "Noth-

ing I took seemed to help me, and
finally I got so bad oft I got ready
to go to Colorado, hoping that might
benefit me.

"But I saw a Tanlac statement,
which so Impressed me 1 bought a

bottle, and In five days felt much
better I actually went back to work

dicted by Chief Engineer Cowgill. r J; 111IThe canal is not yet carrying a full
PRINCESS TO WEARhead of water as considerable

rnU'UQt of puddling work is necessary
to Beal leaks which appear as the
car.al is fired. However work la pro
gressing rapidly with a number of A DRESS OF GOLD
crews engaged and a full head is ex

1 MV nil

. .W .NV...A w

pected in the near future.
The flume which will direct waterInstead of going to' Colorado. Tan-

lac hua now built me up twelve
pounds in weight and I am a well

Into the lateral supplying residents on
Siskiyou Heights has not yet been IiKI.OUADK, May IS. (Hy the

Associated Press) A drea of pure
gold Is one of the moot conspicuousman. At one time, four members, of completed and as yet no water is ob-

tained there, it Is understood that of the wedding gifts received byat Hmi nxiss ii am Hit nr nvit-TT-our family were taking Tanlac. and
It has been splendid for all of us." the lateral will be carrying water In Princess Mary, of Rumania, who will

Tunlac U sold by all good drug a short time however. be married here June 1 to King AlexA'thotiKhtful California merckant
gists. Adv, The Jugo-Sla- v Orchestra, playing their native TauihurL-as- , and singing the folk souk und melmllee of their home

land, will charm Chautauotia folks with the Intrinsic beauty of their miMc on the third iluy. The Tamburica combinehas come to the rescue of tho "flap- - ander of Jugoslavia. The dreaa was
presented to her by the peasants ot

to alt ofpers.- whose short skirts' cause them tint best mialltlea of the mandolin, guitar, ukelele and other sliullnr ItistruiiienKi. yet It l surprisingly superE the country.
them In beauty of tune and In volume. The young Wn play a half dor.eti Hires of the limlrtiim-nt- . the largestKing Alexander has received fromembarrassment when seated In street

cars and other public places. The
"knee sealf" is carried over the arm

of Will'!
repertoire

synv
the Serbians in Macedonia, a shirt ot Is rather suggestlv of the basa violin and the smullest.ls no turner than the lluwiilluii "tike." A surprising

1 R IALTO 1 Is given, for the clever srtUts not only play all the native switi, but offer as well standard operatic numbers.pure silk, woven on a hand loom
from a medlaval design that now IsMEDFORD YJ.C. A. lap and acts as an extension of her phonic arrangements together with the light populur numbers of the iluy.
nearly extinct.skirt.

GRAND JURY MAYNow Showing!

Tonrtat Bureau Oimiis.
A brunch of t be. Oregon Tourist

and Information bureau was opened
in the Chamber ot Commerce build-
ing this morning with Arthur C. Cal-lagh-

of this rlty in charge. The
bureau will be kept open all summer,
and Is made po.ulble by a recent art
of the legislature. All matter rela-
tive to tourists und tourist informa-
tion will be handled by Mr. Callaghan
who Is experlunred In this work.

The T. W. C. A. board members"
met Saturday evening to complete
the plans for the coming finance
campaign which will Include the
dates May 22 to May 2$. it Is the
Intention to go out for (3200 during
these days. This amount is expected
to rare for the budget for the com-

ing year.
An extraordinary program 19 the

goal. .

1 CONVENES

The grand jury for the May term
of the circuit court convened at JackFive teams of women have been

two Bonvllle this morning with Mrs. Maryorganized for this work with U. S. INVITED TO HAGUE MEETteams of business women. The cam- - JUemniimmer of Jacksonville as
paign headquarters will be at the forewoman. The morning session

(Continued from fag One)new Bootery location on Main street, was devoted to the transaction
There will be a er meeting of routine business, .mong the wit 1 Same old process

Same old flavor
lor xne learns Tnursauy auernoon at nesses called for appearance before
S:J0 at the library. lh(J are cf lnl8 cy

I The grand jury will investigate and

em-- ends has been Informally ap-

proved.
The on Ruiwlun

affairs met today to vote on this and
the other features of the plan arrived
at in the private conversations par-
ticipated In by Mr. I.loyd Ueorge and

pass upon the three secret Indictments
passed by the last grand jury. t is

A mysterious request from a
nan you've married to reform.

expected that the grand jury will finDecisions of U. S.
Supreme Court Ish Its labors by Thursday afternoon. representatives f the four other in-

viting powers.
Jo thought Joy Duval, the gay
Ittle girl bo truly portrayed by The petit Jury will convene next Mon

day. May 22, "and the first case on the The Hague conference would eon- -

nll of two commissions of experts.

Same old value
Same Health

giving qualities
. Same "body"

'm Same aiu
one for the Itumiann and the other
for the remaining powers partlctpatVIOLA DANA

WASHINGTON, May 15.-T- he sn- - docket is that of the state against
preme court held a decision handed, Lloyd Elwood, charged with man-dow-

today that liquor while within slaughter as the result of an auto accl-th- e

'boundaries of the t'nited States dent on the Pacific highway last De- -
Ing at Oenoa. but It I extremely
doubtful whether the Russians will
consent to the plan as it now stands.enroute from one foreign port to cember.

Itumia Objects.another can be seized under the na
While the Iirltlsh delegation hastional prohibition act. EIGHT BANDITS ROUTED

intimated that the two commissions

in

. GLASS
HOUSES

WASHINGTON, May 15 The Amer-
ican Smelting and Refining company

would and be on an equal(Continued from Page One) footing, the French and Belgian
dlegatlona supporting their view
give the iniprenilon that the Itusslan

cannot obtain from the government I

the rate of 26 cents per pound for where four other masked men were

copper furnished after June 1, 1918 In waltln8 In an automi'jlle.
filline nrdprs nlaced with it. the! Shoot at Conductor

I When Conductor Madlgan thrust hissupreme court today held in a decision

panel would not attend all the kv
slons of the full conference. for
this reason, the Russians are said to
look upon the project as an attempt
to place them in a position of Infer

rendered by Justice Holmes. neai oul ol euie ot one ot tne
WASHINGTON Mav 15 The ,.! passenger coacnes to ascertain wnat

iority. iTmitdbroteSs?bad happened, a member of thepreme court today in a case brought gang
bv the Pierce Oil rornoration aealnst opened fire. Meanwhile Messenger MThe at Its

today, will attempt to overcome
the Phoenix Refining company, bus-- Stewart had thrown open the door of this difficulty.

M. Trhitchertn and his associatestalned the courts of Oklahoma which lue car. .:n oiewan saw
held that the corporation commission that Madlgan was In danger, he killed

Wednesday Night Only

"ALICE IN
HUNGERLAND"

Motion Plrturea presented by
Near EuM Relief Committee.

have constantly Insisted thut Russia
cannot toloruto thut her affairs tiewun one snot tne oanait wno naaof that state could be authorized by

Stewart then dlscuseed by any commission Instate statute to compel the Pierce cor- - I,red at tlle conductor.

'
Everywhere

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- . INC. ST. LOUIS
which she Is not represented onpo ration to transport through Its pipe

line oil intended for the Phoenix basis of equality with other nations,
wheeled and sent another bullet at
four robbers who were advancing on
the baggage and mail cars. One, ap In other words, they suy they are

not playing the role of a conqueredparently hit, staggered and shouted to
nation and will not be treated as inhis comrades. Then all seven of themOXfcOO.000 COAL MIXERS GO feriors.turned and scurried to two automobilesSTRIKE APRIL 1st. Medford Grocery Co.

Local Dittributor
Medford, Oregon

and sped west in the cars.
While the holdup was in progress, a

freight train pulled up at the rear ol
the limited just as the exchange of

COMING THURSDAY

FRANK MAYO shots took place. Without hesitating
to learn what was transpiring the
freight crew drove back to JamesKr Xorthin a new kind of a

story

Soviet Leader Protects.
Foreign Minister Tchitrherln. the

head of the soviet delegation, has ad-

dressed a letter to Hignor Hehanzer,
president of the conference, protest-
ing aguiiwt meetings by the five in-

viting powers to discuss the Russian
proposal for a mixed commission
without inviting the Iiumdans to
participate.

He demands Immediate convoca-
tion of the political commission in
order to enable Russlu to develop
her proposition.

The league's experts have Just
this to the league council,

whli.-- is meeting here.- -

The Russians added that. If the
Genoa conference failed, Moscow

where, by long distance telephone
they notified the sheriff's office Id
Tucson. .

The train consisted of mall, baggage"ACROSS THE
DEADLINE" and express cars, two day coaches, a

tourist coach, a Phoenix sleeper, a
coast sleeper, an observation car and
a diner.Molly Malone, Josef Swlokard,

Wilfred Lucas and Russell
Simpson are in the cast.

Sheriff McDanlel and a posse were
in pursuit of the band and capture of would continue Its policy of opposithe seven was expected today. tion to the lengtle on tlie theory

RADIO C one-eleve- n cigarettes

You Will Get
Good Pictures

If You Bring Us Your Films for
Developing, Printing

Our laboratories are equipped with everything
necessary for turning out the best work in the

, shortest time, .and the lifetime experience of an

expert photographer, who does the developing

personally, is available, if you bring your films

here. '

Films in at 10 A.M., Ready at 5 P. M.
Same Day'

( "

: Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

mm.Just received New stock of tube

Thre FrimruRf

TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BURLKT

sockets, rheostats, condensers,
etc. Best prices on radio mate
rial. L' ' LV ' mm. '

Special This Week
7 fColonial Gold Candle

pHFlFTEENBracket Fixtures $2.75

WEM'STUDIOOfficials of the United Mine Work
In a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-book"-T- he

same unmatched blend of
Turkish. Virginia and Burley Tobaccos

ers of America have issued an orderReoard Electric Co.
'

119 E. 6th St. Phone 1000 calling out 600,000 miners in ihe
bituminous and anthracite fields r.n Medford, Ore.217 East Main St.strike. The order ixsued to the min-
ers was BlgiH-- by John L. Lewis, a"Live Wire Service"
president, upper, and William Ureen

With Medford trade is Medford made
secretary, lower.


